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The Square Deal"
You have heard a lot about the "squsre deal" in this country the

past few years, and we want you to know that we not only believe in
in it. but practice it as well. When your rent 5s due, ycu are out of
employment, or your doctor's bill is handed in, and you haven't the
money to settle, come here for the money and you will be assured cf
a "square deal." Your furniture, piano, horses, wagons, or other per-

sonal property will be security for what you need, and they remain in
your possession. The price is right and the transaction is confidential.
It won't cost ycu a cert to find out ail about it. Call, write, or tele-

phone us now.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitchell Si Lynda Block, Room 38.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Saturday evenings,
ohone West 514. New Telephone 6011.

Wheat
Miller

T.iT.tTitTiT! t..T..T. .Ty

The best grown in the Northwest.

An export in hia lino. Years of experience and
btrictly up-to-1a-te in every respect.

Equipment

jL fT-- M.- -

All the newest ami most modern
Not an old corner

in the mill.

GOLDRIM
FLOUR

WESTERN FLOUR MILL
DAVENPORT.
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MUELLER LUMBER CO.,

ma-
chinery. fashioned

RESULTS:

CO..

Extra SosLp
331 PerCent

Discount
Off of any Wash Suit in the

Come ut once while the
is big.

It Eclipses All V
Other kinds of coal on the market X
for cook stove or furnace, is the 4
verdict of all who have used our -
La Salle Third Vein Screen Lump y
Coal, it will give more satisfac- - J
tion in use than any coal you can
burn. Low prices, honest weights, f
and first class, coal anil service is j
what you will always receive at

MUELLER LUMBER CO. YARD. A

They also handle h'st grades of
Smokeless and Hard Coals.

Tel

24tk street and 3d avenue.

MAP
For the Boys' at the
Big Blue Front.

25 Per Ceit
Discount

Off of any Child's
Suit in the store. J
None reserved.

store. None reserved.

assortment n i
Straw Hcvts Hxlf Price.

THE LONDON
M. C. R.ICE, Prop.
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THE SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1005.

LEAVES FOR- - HOME

Mrs. Lottie Bleakley Returns to
Kansas With Babe in

Her Arms.

IS WELL PREPARED OPINION

Attorneys Comment Upon Dissertation
By Judge Graves on Law of the

Case at Bar.

Mrs. Ittie fcleakley and her child.
Edith Bleakley. have departed for
iawrence, Kans., the home of the
mother, this fallowing the order of the
court that the babe should be restored
to its natural parent, whom he held
was Mrs. Bleckley.

Well lrrpairril Opinion.
Lawyers aloiu the court room this

morning could be heard commenting up--

the excelltncy of the opinion pre-
pared by Judge Graves in inis involved
case. A portion of this is. piven below,
but the judge gave nnich orally with-
out reference to what he had prepared
in writing, going to the bottom with
every point. On account of the wide-
spread interest in ihi.s ca.se. because of
its sensational ft attires, its points of
law, which, when decided upon must
be enforced, and the touching phases
of the case, The Argus gives in this
connection the reasons ot the court
for taking from Mr. and Mrs. Harclay
of Moline the child of their supposed
adoption and awarding it to the natur-
al parent.

V. R. Moore, of Moline, assisted by
Walter Saunders of St. Ixjiiis, conduct-
ed the case for Mrs. Weakley, the at-

torneys for Mr. and Mrs. Harclay being
Tturton K. I'eek and C. E. Dietz of Mo-

line, H. M. McCaskrin of Kock Island
and X. P. Wiilley of St. Louis.

of I'aperH.
With reference- - to the execution of

adoption papers, the court said:
"To be effective, to entitle the re-

spondents to the custody of the child,
the deed must be executed and ac-

knowledged by the natural parents as
well as the adoptive parents; and not
only must it be executed and acknowl-
edged by both the natural and adoptive
parents, but it must be executed, ac
knowledged and recorded in the coun
ty of the residence of the person ex
editing the Hiinie.

This statute, of course, only applies
to Ihe execution, acknowledgment am
recording of sueb instruments in Mi

state of Missouri, and it is not claime
that the relator or her husband execu
ted or acknowledged the instrument ii

anv coimtv in the state of Missouri, or
that it was recorded in any county in
tin- - state of Missouri wherein they or
either of theiu were resident, either
teniporarv or permanent. Neither was
it recorded in any county in the state
when and where the respondents were
resident, either temporary or per ma
nent.

"Again, the residence of the parent
carries with it the residence of th
child, and. loth parents of this chil
being resident in Kansas, the residence

'of the child was also in Kansas, and
for that reason was out f the reach
if the force and effect of the statute
of the Ktate of Missouri."

InfrrrxtK of hllii.
After disposing of the Question of

contract, the court took up anoth
phase lie was bound to observe, am
asked: "What Is the best interests o
this child? Should it be allowed to r
main in the custody of the respondents
or should it be turned over to the cus

id of the mother?
What, in fact, is for the best inter

ests of this child. Jod. in His intinite
wisdom, only knows. Ihe best a court
can do is speculation on the basis of
known facts and the experience of
mankind.

"So far as is shown by the evidence
there is no considerable difference b
tween the relator and the respondents
either in the matter of morals, educa
'ion, or social or financial standi ti
ach express, and, I have no doubt, en

'ertain great affection for the child
Ik tlir Mnthrr.

"Ihe relator, I a:n satisfied, is the
mother of the child. Her child was
born ou the l.lih dav of February, in
he house of the midwife, Mrs. Merri

held, m St. Iynus, Mo. This child was
born on that day in that place,
daughter of th relator was tiny
blonde :this child was the same,
child was of premature birth; so

The

Her
was

:his child. Mrs. Mernneld told the re- -

later her child was dead; she told Dr
Durford it was alive; she told Mr.
Thompson it was dead. She put
child in charge of the managers of the
ncubator company at the world s fair.
ind. told those people it was the child
f the relator ;she told Mrs. Harclay

;he child was the relator's and where
ihe relator lived.

. !oltlr Xiilhr.
"There seems to have been a

motive for the midwife to tell Mrs.
Bleakley her child was dead; she could
jnd did coll. ft the price of a grave and
oftin. which evidently were never

is.-d- . Again, she mutt have known
here was a demand for prematurely
orn names at the incubator conces- -

ion at the exposition, for before the
air was opfn she had reported this
aby to true doctor in charge of thp

while it was legated down
own. and th doctor had sent Miss
Oily t get the haby. Whether a price
vas fa-- tier, the evidence does not
iisclnse, but it is evident they wanted
hiidren of that kind, and they obtain- -

d this one."

Saloon Notice.
Perfect malt, choice hops; genuine

German lager at tne Ponce de Leon.

and

this

PEKSOXAL POINTS.
Dr. B. F. Hall has returned from his

trip to Dubuque.
Mrs. M. A. Arnold of St. Louis is

visiting friends here.
Meyer A. Loeb has returned from a

business trip to Chicago.
Mrs. George A Price. Sr.. has re-

turned from a visit to Colfax, Iowa.
Ben Blochlinjrer has returned from

a few days' visit with friends at Du-

buque.
Harrison Edwards left today for St.

Paul, where he will spend a few weeks
visiting relative.

Miss Jennie Davis leaves this even-
ing to spend a few weeks at her home
in Leavenworth, Kans.

Judge F. D. Ramsay, who is holding
court in Cambridge, was in Kock Isl-

and a ehort time today.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. J. McDonald de-

parted last evening for Thousand Isl
ands and other eastern points.

Dr. V. A. Bergland departed today
for Chicago and an outing at the lakes.
He will be absent about 10 days.

Rev. S. M. Crissman goes to Pleasant
Ridge church, in Bowling, tomorrow to
deliver a sermon in the afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Huesing and daughters.
Misses Anna and Martha leave Mon
day tor a sojourn at vvaiiKesna. v is.

William Langfels. who has been vis-

iting at the home of Mrs. George
Smith. lo"3 Eighth avenue, has return-
ed home to St. Louis.

The Misses Bernice and Avis Ely of
Thirty-eight- h street, have tonight for
a month's visit to Kalamazoo. South
Haven and other points in Michigan.

Aid. A. G. Anderson, of this city, at
tended the banquet in Chicago last
night at which Dr. John A. Enander.
Ihe venerable editor of Hemlandet. was
given the order of "Uteris et Arlibus."
Mr. Anderson was one of the speakers.
He returned home this morning.

W. W. Breckenridge. formerly agent
for the C. M. - St. P. Railway com
pany in Rock Island, and one of the
men whose labors made the Milwaukee
system popular here, was calling on
his friends here today. He is accom-
panied by his daughter. Maude. Mr.
Breckenridge is now general freight
agent with headquarters in Sioux City,
one of the important points in the sys
tem.

j SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Camp Rocky Eye.
Another delightful camping party

has been arranged by some of the
young people of the east end of the
city, which will be under the manage-
ment of William Dahlsten. and bears
the unique name of Rocky Eye. These
young people, who will be chaperoned
by Mrs. A. G. Anderson, leaves this
afternoon for several weeks' sojourn
at Campbell's island. Rt emits are

from time to time, but the fol-

lowing are listed to go today, the Mis-
ses Ellen Berscll. Anna Anderson, I.il-li- e

Beckman, of Galesburg. Rose Hol-

land, Marion Andrccn and Masters Ru-
dolph Lindstrom. Carlson
and Paul Andrccn, Mrs. A. G. Ander-
son and William Dahlsteen.

Garden Party for Club.
The garden party given in Moline

yesterday afternoon, from ."! to G

o'clock, by Mrs. Frank G. Allen, to the
members of the Moline Woman's club
and invited friends, was a delightfully
informal affair and attended by sev- -

ral hundred people, many of them
from this city. Although the guests
were received at the house, which was
flower-be- eked in honor of the event,
the beautiful lawn was utilized to a
greater extent. In the shade of the
trees, various tables were stationed,
tastefully ornamented with garden
flowers, anil holding dainty viands,
from which the guests were served.
The hostess was assisted in receiving
by members of the club's executive
committee and relative s.

Kinney-Dusinberr- e Wedding.
The marriage of F. J. Kinney and

Mrs. Elizabeth Dusinberre occurred in
Chicago this week. Both parties to the
happy affair were formerly of Rock
Island, and were prominent in tricity
society. The groom was for several
vears teller at the Mitchell &. Lynde
bank, and the bride was formerly Miss
Elizabeth Harper, afterward the wife
01 11. w . jjusiiiuerre. Her home was in
Pittsburg prior to taking up her resl
deuce in Chicago.

Prenuptial Party at Tower.
Thursday evening the members of

St. Margaret's guild of Chris? Episco
pal church, of Moline. ntertained at
a prenuptial party at the Tower, in
honor of Miss Anna Johnson, of Mo
line, whose marriage takes place next
week. Thirty-fiv- e were present and
a iKiigntnu time enjoyed by all.

Entertains at Picnic.
A delightful picnic was given

at the Watch Tower Thursday even
ing by Mrs. A. T. Foster, of Moline.
who entertained a number of friends
in honor of Mrs. SdiuiiMju. of Galna.
who is visiting in this vicinity.

The Davenport retail clerk? will
sive a dancing party at the Watch
Tower Tuesday night. The hour" will
be from l to 1 o'clock, and cars will
be provided for them up to that time.

HANNAH PEARSON, MOLINE
DOMESTIC, FOUND INSANE

Hannah Pearson, of Moline. was ad
judged insane in the county court this
afternoon. She is 23 years old. and
has been employed aa a domestic. The
cause of Insanity js unknown.

BOTH IN STREAM

George Murphy and Valuable
Horse Drown in Rock

River.

BARN MAN OF DR. A. H. ARP

Was Driving to Farm and Leading
Cow Believed to Have Been

Intoxicated.

Robert Murphy, colored, employed
as barn man for Dr. A. H. Arp in Mo
line, is supposed to have lost his life
this morning in Rock river, at the same
time Kaiser, a valuable stallion owned
by the doctor, perished in the water.
The horse was found, but Murphy's
body is supposed to still be in the
river.

On Way to Km in.
Murphy had started to Dr. Arp's

farm on the Coaltown road, driving
the stallion hitched to a cart and lead
iug behind a cow. When last seen by
a farmer Murphy was apparently in
toxicated and in no condition to be
driving, and evidently the horse wan-
dered at will off from the road over the
bank into the river. The cow was tied
with a long rope and was not dragged
Into the stream. She was standing on
the bank when found.

Unit Hera DituklilK.
This man had been in the employ of

Dr. Arp since last fall and recently it
is known had been drinking consider-
ably. It is thought that he went to
sb ep. The horse was one of the sons
of the noted George Wilkes, had a rec-

ord as ;i 4 year old of 2:2S, and was
valued at $ I, iH.

BOUND OVER FOR LARCENY

Raymond Nixon Charged With Steal-
ing from Railway Company.

Raymond Nixon was arrested iast
night on the charge ef larceny and
this morning upin arraignment was
bound over ty the grand jury by Magis-
trate Elliott. Nixon is charged with
stealing some ni ial. the property of
the Rock Island Railway company. The
pieces were hidden in a basket in
some weeds and the detective watched
to see who came to get thein.

NO INQUEST IS CONDUCTED

Dr. Taylor Issues Death Certificate for
the Watertown Babe.

Coroner Eckhart. who was called to
Watertown yesterday to investigate
the death of Elizabeth Keene. the lit-

tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Keene, who died Thursday night,
found that no inquest whs necessary.
Dr. W. E. Taylor, of the Watertown
hospital, had signed a certificate .f

death. Dr. Long, of East Moline wa?
first called, and in the evening Dr.
Taylor was summoned. He diagnosed
the case as spinal meningitis, and
made out the certificate of death ac-

cordingly. Many rumors were afloat
regarding" mysterious circumstances
surrounding the baby's death, but the
physician's certificate made an investi-
gation by the coroner unnecessary.

A BIG REDUCTION.

Emig, the Tailor, Is Giving Big Dis-

counts on All Summer Patterns.
In order to reduce his summer stock

of fine suit and pants patterns and to
make room for incoming fall ship
nieiits, Emig, the tailor, will give a lib-

eral discount on all suits; pants pat
terns will go at cost mi au. '. on ,

lTo pa n t s patterns to select from.
IXm'l miss this.

Reward for Marauders.
For the apprehension of the person

or persons wno broke into the club
house at I City Baseball park on
the night of July 1". or for any infor-

mation that wili bail to the apprehen-
sion of parties guilty of trespass on

the grounds of this association in the
future, a reward of $25 will be paid.

M. H. SEXTON.
President Rock Island Baseball Ass'n.

Notice to Fifteenth Street Property
Holders.

You are hereby notified to put in
service pipes and sewer connections
em Fifteenth street from Twelfth to
Eighteenth avenues before paving is
commenced, as the paving will nejt be
reeipe-nee- i for 10 years.

11. C. SCH AFFER, City Cierk.

Sickening, Shivering Fits
of ague and malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Elecrtlc Bitters. This
is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, fr it exerts a true
curative influence on the dise ase, driv-
ing it entirely out of the system. It is
much to be preferred to quinine, hav-
ing none of this elrug'sbadafter-cffeets- .

E. S. Mundayof Htnrietta.Tex., writes:
"My brother was very low with malar-
ial fever and jaundice, till ho texk
Electric Bitters, which saved hi life.
At Hartz & ITllemoyr-r'- s drug store;
price &'J cents, guaranteed.

Indigestion Cured.
There is no cas" of indigestion, dys

pepsia or stomach trouble that wj!l
not yield to the digestive and strength
enin? influence of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. This remedy takes the strain
off the stejmaeh by eiigesting what you
eat and allowing It to rst until it
crows strong again. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure affords quirk and permanent re-

lief from indigestion and all ston.ar h

troubles, build3 up the system and fo
purifies that disease can not attack
and gain a foothold as when in a weak
ened condition. Sold ty all druggists.

rkyers
J Ciierry lctoral Best

for light colds. Best for heavy
colds. Best foreasy coughs. Best
for desperate coughs. Best for

Ask vour doctor. w.ifySi:

OOOOOOCXCCCCOOCOCCOCGOCOOOOOOOCXJOOOOC

IDavenport
FusrnitiireSCarpet

Company,
123-12- 5 West Third Street.

Will make it pay you to call and
sec them about

Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves and AH
Kinds of5

Home Furnishings
They are quoting some exceptional
values that will surely interest the
economical housekeeper.

Nothing but good goods goods
that bear the stamp of expert work-
manship, find a place in this store.

Come to us and get the benefit
of our advantages in the furniture
markets.

JOOXOCOOOOOCOOCXXXXXX

Paunt
Reductions

A picnic for close buyers.
Outing and Flannel
Trousers, $.3, $2.50, and
$2 ones at

Also fancy Worsted and
Casslmere Pants, regu-

lar price$5, $4.75. $4.50
and $4 and $0.75 broken
lots all go at

3.45

Sommers &l La Velle

CI0L PIlLLIIIEiiY

THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR WHEN IT IS DIFFI-

CULT TO FIND JUST THE HAT YOU ARE LOOKING

FOIt. WE HAVE JUST AS COMPETENT HELP NOW

AS IN THE BUSY GEASDN, AND WE ARE IN A POSI-

TION TO MAKE YCU JUST AS SMART HATS WITH-

OUT EFFORT ON YOU3 PART AS IN THE HEIGHT
OF THE SEASON.

BRANDENBURG MILLINERY STORE,
Corner of Twentieth Street and Fourth Avenue.


